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INTRODUCTION
In a growing number of developing countries, including Thailand 1 , Vietnam, Egypt, Morocco and Tunisia, health care reforms rely on family practice to strengthen health care delivery.
Family medicine networks are launched in East and South Africa 2 . A major challenge is the development of a family practice culture in a context in which medicine remains strongly associated with hospital practice. Shifts in medical education are needed, but also field developments for purposes of advocacy, experimentation and role model dissemination 3 .
While GPs from "developed" countries can learn fundamental lessons from developing countries 4 , the reverse may be true: exposure to family practice in the North could fuel novel professional identities in the South. North-South exchange programmes are rather common in the field of education 5 and health care 6 . Their aims include cultural understanding, exchange of experience and professional development through the acquisition of new skills, knowledge and inspiration. Still, little is known about their effects: do they actually contribute to health in the South or are they varieties of "medical tourism" 7 ? This paper analyses the effects of an exchange programme between rural general practitioners from Mali and France. Differences between care in France and Mali, summarized in Table 1 , were also highlighted:
«It is comfort medicine in France against survival medicine in Mali" (3M rep). Effects on individual reflection were amplified through discussions within the professional association. Upon return from France, Malian doctors shared their experience with other participants to the programme and discussed it with their peers.
Self reported practice changes
Contextual differences precluded transfer of practice models. Most changes described as an outcome of exchange were related to practice organization. About "lack of privacy": "Confidentiality is not the same. In France, consulting is individual.
Here, if someone is ill, he needs approval from the head of the family, and the family accompanies the patient.." (8M WS) About "authoritarian relations with staff": "The education level of the staff is much lower than in France and requires hierarchic supervision and control" (7M WS). "Staff is recruited from the community and is under pressure to privilege relatives; the doctor's authority protects them." (11M WS)
French GPs had heterogeneous backgrounds in terms of previous exposure to Africa, involvement in general practice associations and commitment to development. The meaning they gave to exchange varied from humanitarian assistance to paternalistic coaching and genuine partnership relations (box 3). French GPs had disparate opinions about practicing under scarce resources: some drew lessons from the Malian GPs' struggle for efficiency, other recommended equipment at odds with the Malian health system development.
Box 3: Heterogeneity of the French GPs' views on exchange: A limitation of our study was the logistic difficulty to collect systematic data about all cases included in our study, leading us to rely on disparate sources of information. Nevertheless, the iterative process of analysis and the Malian validation workshop strengthened the analytic validity. Besides, Malian participants may have overemphasized their satisfaction to influence the continuation of the programme to the benefit of fellow doctors, even though the researchers' independence from the NGO was underlined. This called for a careful interpretation of the expressed satisfaction, but increased the validity of critical comments.
« It was really an egalitarian exchange, I was not there as a trainer » (13F WS Marseille).

« Some of my experience might make him question his own practice and perhaps modify it …. » (1F rep)
14 The complexity of processes underlying such an exchange limits the possibility of generalizing predictable outcomes 9, 10 . Our results are affected by contextual characteristics, including attributes of Malian and French health care systems, and the overall design of the programme. In our study, exchange complemented a broader programme focusing on professional development through a professional association. Exchange programmes organised as isolated measures may prove ineffective.
Nevertheless, our study confirms that the mirror effect produced by a North-South exchange can stimulate professional identity formation in general / family practice. Identity formation implies to explore available alternatives and to commit to some choices and goals 11 . In countries lacking a tradition in general practice, international exchange widens the scope of alternatives and helps in the process of "inventing" practice models adapted to the social, cultural and economic context. As practice settings providing role models develop in the South, North-South professional exchange may gradually be replaced by South-South exchange and by peer visits within the same country.
Professional exchange may be considered as a professional development method. The underlying mechanism -exposure to contrasting situations in order to stimulate reflection -is shared with mutual practice visits 12,13 or mutual peer mentoring 14, 15 . Another common characteristic of these processes is that the interpersonal relationship is a key issue for success 16 . North-South exchange, however, differs from usual peer mentoring in at least two distinctive features. 
CONCLUSION
North-South professional exchange between GPs constitutes a method of personal and professional development. Under favourable conditions, the mirror effect of international exchange stimulates reflection and inspires practice innovations. Contextual differences between "developed" and developing countries, however, exclude transfer of practice models.
Objectives of North-South exchange should be formulated in terms of mutual inspiration:
while practitioners from the South can get useful insights to improve individual clinical care, practitioners from the North can learn about their public health responsibilities. Reciprocity of exchange is crucial for the success of the experience, as well as the selection and preparation of participants. Professional exchange should, however, not be developed as an isolated programme, but rather as part of a broader package of strategies aiming at developing country adapted professional culture and professional roles.
